
Voort rekker 's crew after finishing ahead of the fleet in the 
R,.C.Y.C. Race from Cape Town to Saldanha and back . Left to 
right : Nor'!"an ~lausen , Mike Puttergill , Richard Bertie, Gordon 
"".ebb , Craig Middleton and Elkan Green . Calm patches and a 
st1.ff handicap finally kept her out of the first three places. Bot h 
skipper Webb a nd navigator Green are members of t he Voor
t rekker Committee. 

Cap~a i n P~i l Nank.in's Merchant Academy training ship Howard 
Davi~ was in . her first race, but she could not show her paces in 
the f1c~le going, although she has held Voortrekker on a close 
r~ach in h~rd weather . Ahead of her here is the " Lello 34" 
P1~tado ~h1ch got into Hoedjies Bay I hr . 45 min . before the big 
ship. A sister ship Mea nder turned 2 hr. 5 min . ahead and finally 
won the race. 

'V' FASTEST-'M' WINS 
GORDON WEBB DESCRIBES THE SALDANHA RACE 

IT was late in A~gust that the Committee of the Spring
bok Ocean R_acing Trust entrusted me with Voortrekke1 
to compete in the ocean race to Saldanha Bay and 

back. As l had had a. good innings in Voortrekker and 
expected keen _compet1t1on for this privilege I was very 
agreeably surpri ed but. alarmed at the short time available 
lo get _th e ship into racing trim and find a suitable crew 
. _Obviously I had !11any times considered the crew l w~uld 

lrk e to . have to sail Voortrekker in ocean races and my 
conclus1ons had brough~ me to the following basic 
formula: A sk ipper, navigator. and two watches of two 
each, a total compleme_n_t of six. Thi number would be 
able to keep the ship sailing at maximum speed for several 
day on end a llowing adequate re t for those off watch. 

The construction of a well balanced crew was to be two 
younger chaps around the 20-year age, two experienced 
watch_ keepers. 30-year-old group and two "older" hands 
~s skipper and naviga tor. 1 decided th at the only qua lifica
tion for the crew was to be ability to do the job. 

Voonre_kker needed a lot of odd jobs. She was not in 
proper trim for any race and time was desperately sho rt. 
Crew _were. a lso. in sho_rt uppl y because, thanks to ome 
adm1rn trat1vc hitch, th1 race coincided wi th the We tern 
Province Rega tta at Zeekoevlei. 

Elk a n Green of ou r Committee was my choice as navi
ga tor. I had not saded with him but knew that he had 
many years of expe ri ence behind him as well as a war
time Navy background. Next choice was Mik e Puttergill 
one of _my Storm vogef stalwarts who had been with m~ 
on Willie Schutten's Fafco 11 last year when we won this 
race and the December Gan baai race. He had told me 
the day . before that he had reluctantly decided to retire 
from sailin

1
g to plant ~ras and lay-out his garden at hi 

nLew
1 

house· I forced_ him out of his premature retirement. 
1tt e force was requ ired! 
Next was Norman C lau en, also from the Stormvogel 

days, who needed no urging. He too had been with Willie 
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Schutten's Falcon on that windless Gansbaai Race and i 
a wizard at smellrng out the favourable puff in light airs 
For the two youi:iger member of the team I asked Craig 
Middleton and Richard Bertie. It was tough for them be
cause they had arranged to ail in the Western Province 
but the lure of Voortrekker proved stronger. 

1 had warned everyone that the demands on their time 
wou ld be h~avy._ My pre-race programme Vl'.as: Saturday 
3.30 p.m. sad with Jack Koper to check sails and re-cut 
where neces a ry. 

Sunday sa il with full crew. 
Tuesday ni~ht 7 p.m. to mi_dni_ght- night ailing tria ls. 
Thursday mght 7 p.m. to midnight- night sailing trials. 
Between time the hundred and one items of work had 

to be attended to. 
All our tri_a l went . well and our navigator excelled him

se_lf by putting us rig~t. onto the unlit Milnerton buoy, 
with the helmsman sailing on instruments only. By the 
end o~ th e week we had a well-blanced crew who knew 
the ship as well as cou ld be expected in th e hort time. 

Voortrekker has a battery of instruments, and is prob
a bl y the only ~oa t in South Africa so equipped, a lthough 
what she has 1s ta ndard gear on mo t overseas racing 
yachts. However, having instruments serves no purpo e 
unless the. crew have faith in them- and use them. To 
develop thi s fa ith was part of the exercise and one chap 
wa . hear_d to say: "'Gee. l thought I could steer a boat 
until I tried this." 

Due to the difficulty of ge tting in and out of the General 
B_otha Harbour at Gra nger Bay at all times of the day and 
nigh t, we moored Voortrekker to a temporary berth in the 
Royal Cape Yacht Club. 

We were looking ~orward to a good hard blow for the 
race and a~I our trials had been in very light wea th er. 
Ca lm , we kne~, would kill us on handicap. 

The last detail of _preparation was to clean the bottom 
- and. a lthough racing in one of the competing boats, 
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Peter Music very gallantly undertook this chore at 8.30 
on a wet morning in the dirty water of the yacht harbour. 
We had to call on him again to clear a rope fouled on the 
rudder only hours befo re the start. 

A magnificent example of co-operation. Thank you, 
Peter. 

So much for the preparations. Of the race there is 
probably less to say a it was . certainly one of the easiest 
sails I have ever had along this coast. T he d1 mal ram of 
Saturday morning cleared by the time of the sta rt and 
for the race we had a respectable fl eet of nine yachts. 

With all the boats in these wa ters it should be po sible 
to rai e a larger fl eet than thi s and I can only ay that 
for tho e owners who feel too inexperienced for this type 
of racing they would learn more in one race about their 
boats and themselves than year of daily outing for no 
purpose other than pleasure. 

Helmut Boehnke showed tremendous spirit in sailing 
his "Lello 34" Meander the night before the race from 
Simonstown, arrivi ng in time for lunch and then going on 
to achieve a magnificent win in thi race- a iling nearly 
200 miles and sti ll fit at the end of it. 

It looked like a good tart to me with a fl at sea and 
light easterly blowing. Cliffy Leih in Zees/a11 g came in 
from nowhere and shot over the line under our bow , but 
Voortrekker crossed one second after the gun in the wind
ward berth and with our enormous JOO per cent overlap 
ghoster drew rapidly ahead of the fleet , laying to clear 
Robben Island. 

Zees/a11g wa soon pa ed and he wi ely tucked under 
our stern to clear her wind. Jn a li ght patch we ju t 
queezed past the bows of an anchored trawler and from 

then on it was a clear course to weather Robben Island. 
The " heavies" in the race Howard Davis on her fir t 

race and the much-travelled Stan Jeffrey' Corsa ir were not 
doing o well in thi light stuff and could not point up 
like the rest of the fleet. They paid off and went to lee of 
Robben Isla nd . As Howard Da vis had to give Vootrekk er 
time it was the right thing to do for it wa certainly no 
good to fo llow us. Al o, in Cape Town a n easterly wind 
is unusual and of sho rt duration . It wa a fair gamble that 
it would swi tch to the north -west and then they would have 
been laughing at u . 

There was only one tactical decision to make on the 
northward leg and mine was to take advantage of this 

light easterly and go for speed rather than hard to wind
ward. 

Elkan laid off the cour e from Robben to Dassen that 
would permit us to sail as free as possible and, with heels 
just started and maki ng even knots, we slipped past 
Robben I land ju:st outside the kelp. 

.By 8 p.m. we were at Dassen Island having shaved past 
the Roaring Si ster, one and a half mi les so uth of the i land 
and come well within ight of the breakers on Dassen. 
These antics of a skipper always give the anxious navigator 
a nea r heart fai ilure. This is one of the advantages of 
havi ng a navigato1r on a racing yacht- he does the worry
ing! 

We were sa ti fil~d by the tim e we got to South Head that 
we had got the best out of Voortrekker in the conditions 
prevailing. Zees/a11g, whom we had pipped Ja t year by 
the opposite tactics, kept close to the wind and got a 
favourable slant :a long the shore. However, M eander took 
a lmost the same cour e as our elve . 

Close around :South Head and hard on the wind we 
stood just to weather of Malgas Island and had to hort 
tack four time to clear Hoedjie Point. A few anxious 
moments a rose when a mist shrouded the light but for
tunatel y it did not prevail. We rounded W /0 Fra er's 
buoy boat Ingrid at 0220 and, a lthough we were ure we 
were first round, it wa cheering to hear Len Fraser con
firm this. He must really keep a good look-out for the 
moment we clear,ed Hoedjies Point he fl ashed an aldis to 
identify his position . 

On our way out. one of the vagarie of light wind ail
ing, the wind switched to the south of east and we set 
the spinnaker. Voo rtrekker began to reach her 8-9 knots 
and we thought we were in for a fast run home but this 
wind swi tch helped our competitors more than us, a onl y 
an hour behi nd us Zeeslang was able to make Hoedjies 
Point in one leg and indeed sailed from the tart to the 
turn a round Ingrid on the starboard tack the entire time. 

We had a close: brush with the sister hips M eander and 
Pintado, having tlheir private race between each other, and 
we were surprised! to see them so well up on u . 

Throughout the race the ail handli ng went without a 
hitch . Norman and Mike, I knew of old, could be re lied 
on in any circumstances. Richard and Craig both proved 

(Continued on page 42) 

Smart work at the finish-when Voortrekker's jib halliard, frayed by thousands of miles of j~cean racing, snapped. These two consecutive 
pictures show how quickly Mike Puttergill and the boys reacted in bending on the second halliard . One of the virtues was graphically 
demonst rated of t win forestays and halliards • • • All pictures : Cape Times 
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SI<:I-T.ALK ••• 

(Continued from poge 41) 

Here a re lhe re ults of the Junior Europea n champion
hips in o utline. In each ea e the wi nner of the event is 
hown in relalion to the scores put up by our junio r en

tra nt from South Africa. 

DOLPHINS (under 16) 

Slalom : I Michel Finsterwald (Swiss) 28 Buoys 
12 Julian Rumba k (S.A.) 23 Buoys drawn 

Tricks : I Michel Finsterwald (Swiss) 3577.074 
11 Julian Rumbak (S.A .) 785.700 

Note : The best trick score in Dolphin girls was Willy 
Stahle's 2727. 148. (She is from Holland) . 

Jump : I Michel Finsterwald (Swiss) 27 metres 
12 Julian Rumbak (S .A.) 18.80 metres 

Note: The lowest score was 13.80 metres . There were 
20 competitors in all the above events. 

Overall : I Michel Finsterwald 3,000 
13 Julian Rumbak 1,502 

Slalom : 
(Boys) 

Slalom : 
(Girls) 

Tricks : 
(Boys) 

Tricks : 
(Girls) 

Jump : 
(Boys) 

Jump : 
(Girls) 

Overall : 
(Boys) 

(Out of 18 finalists .) The lowest overall score was 799. 

JUNIORS 

I Roby Zucchi (Italy) 39 buoys 
5 David Curry (S.A.) 23 buoys 

drawn 7 Mark Rumbak (S.A.) 20.5 buoys 
11 Eric Cornhill (S.A .) 16 buoys 

There were 19 starters , and the lowest only managed t buoy! 

I E.-M . Fritsch (Austria) 
3 Lynette Thom (S.A.) 

17.5 buoys 
11 buoys 

I Roby Zucchi (Italy) 3,632.068 
2 Mark Rumbak (S.A.) 2,933 

Eric Cornhill (S.A.) 2,892 
David Curry (S .A.) 2,758 

The seventeenth and last scorer reached 280 points . 

I E.-M. Fritsch (Austria) 
4 Lynette Thom (S .A.) 

I Luty Krakesch (Germany) 
11 David Curry (S .A.) 
16 Mark Rumbak (S .A.) 
17 Eric Cornhill (S .A.) 

I Cathy Carayan (Lebanon) 
5 Lynette Thom (S .A.) 

(Lowest score-9.55 .) 

I Roby Zucchi (Italy) 
2 Jean le Prince (France) 
3 David Curry (S.A.) 
7 Mark Rumbak (S .A.) 
9 Eric Cornhill (S .A.) 

2,537 
1,150 

35.70 metres 
27.50 metres 
23 .40 metres 
23 .20 metres 

20.00 metres 
15.20 metres 

2,870.243 
1,935 . 127 
1,931.392 
1,748 .469 
1,620.906 

. It will be een that our young dolphin, Julia n, acquitted 
himself very well in th e face of a high ski ing sta ndard. The 
performance of Michel Finsterwald will be worth follow
ing, it seems. 

Thi show tha t David Curry came wilhin four points of 
b.eing ru~n~ r- up t~ Zucchi- what a pity hi norm al con
sistency in iump did not show itself. Zucchi is one of the 
world' be t sla lom kiers a nd was con idered out-and-oul 
favourite, so D avi d's achievement is a ll the more meri 
torious. :: 
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MEANDER'S WIN 
(Continued from poge 29) 

tha t wha t th e)'. lacke.d in yea r they did not lack in experi
ence and ability. Richard . quick ly showed up as a good 
helm man .. . ra1g took a litt le longer to master thi new 
type o~ a iling. by numbers instead of by fee l. The in tru
ments in no way remove the sk il l, they merely how when 
c.oncentrat1on lags and, I think, demand more concentra
ti o n from th e helm ma n- especiall y when there are live 
other to watch what he i doing. 

By morning we were beca lmed with Das en a bea m a bo ut 
one mile off and rema ined so for three ho ur . l knew that 
with our ha ndica p th a t wa the end of our cha nce for a n 
o utright win. 

When we shipped o ur naviga tor we little realised th a t 
we. had a bo nus a he doubled a a damned good cook. 
Being temporanl>'. out of a job, he produced a magnificent 
stew complete with bottl e of red wine wa rmed to room 
temperature . . Whil e waiting for this a bottle of herry a nd 
cheese- a Mi ke / orman tradition , u ual ly at dawn- wa 
consum ed. 

After . th e tew we had had peache hea ted a nd well 
laced. wnh bra ndy. Th e cook-navigator then co ll a psed on 
the ldo on the fore ca bin sole for a well-earned na p. 

Befo re we had. tim e to fa~e out a light westerly came 
through a nd, with only spinnaker a nd miuen tay ail 
se t. we got moving again . 
. Soon we were making our even knots a nd fo r some 

tim e held th e Howard Da vis. which had come up under 
power towing Cirrus. 

The wind swung to south-we t a nd , with full sa il again 
.und~r genoa, we stood towards Blouberg. At Blouberg th e 
inevita ble south -ea ter came through qua lly a nd we bea t 
our way up to th e fini sh. The mi zzen ca me down and 
event ua ll y we took a reef in the main . I should have 
c~anged down to a sma ller head ail. but with so littl e 
distance to go hung on to it although at time Voortrekker 
was taggering a long and not ailing her be t. 

Two hundred yards before the lini h the jib hallia rd 
~roke With a bang. r thought the ail had gone but Mike 
JUmped forward a nd had th e sail up on th e second ha lliard 
almost befo re it hit the deck. ertainl y E lka n's lunch had 
not du lled his reac tion ! 

We got the gun on cro sing but we.re caned on handica p. 
M eander won the cup. having outsa1 led her riva l Pin1ado 
who retired from the race some even mile out. 

A bonus ma rk to lvor Jamieson in Aloha who for so 
many yea rs has dogged ly hung on the heels of th e fabu
lous Zeesla11f: but thi time finished ahead, havi ng sai led 
a faultless race. 

F OOTNOTE: T he latest on "Voorlrekker's" movements 
a nd those of her Atlantic skipper a re that the ship will be 
up in Jo hannesburg from October 5 to 13 a a star attrac
ion at the " Ra nd Daily M ail" Great Outdoors Exhibition. 
T housands are expected to take this opportunity of eeing 
the yacht that held the na tional newspa per headlines for so 
long. 

After the show she will continue bv road to Durban 
where Comma nder Dick Prior wiU la un.ch her and ail be; 
down the coast back to Ca pe T owrL It is ho ped tha t he 
will be able to caJI into coast ports to show the flag 
wherever possible. H e will chose hjs own crew fo r the 
voyage, but it is a lmost certa in that "Voortrekker" will be 
accompanied by Gerhard R oux of R embrandt, '"ho is 
raring to get b is first encounter with fast cruising in a 
thoro ughbred ship. 

On October 9 the Springbok Ocean R acing Trust Com
mittee will be sending Bruce Dalling back to England to 
get his prizes fo r his fine T ransa tlantic Race effort per
onally fro m Prince Philip a t the officia l prize-giving 

which is being organi ed as a gala occasion by the Londo~ 
" Ob erver". 

Elsewhere we report bow Bruce bas accepted powerboat 
cha mpion Pa ul Winsley's offer to co-pilot in next year's 
False Bay R ace fo r wbk b PauJ is planning the most pofent 
racer he has yet brought to any tarting line. :: 
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SKI 
FREYRIE 

" ELVSTROM " 
W orld leading yacht
ing life jackets-Men's, 

Ladies, Youths. 

SKI FREYRI E -always in the van of all ki nds of competitio.n 
-first to cross the Adriatic from Pola to Cerv1a 
in 3 hrs. 45 minutes. 

Sole lmporcers: 

HARLEY SPORTS (Pty) Ltd 
TOM KUKULJEVIC 

Phones: 23-1217, 23-9612 and 23-0666 Telegraphic address : BOARDAFRIC 
P.O Box 9953 JOHANNESBURG. Corner Jeppe and Kruis Streets, Johannesbur1 . 

STOCKISTS-
CAPE TOWN: Stansfield Ratcl iffe, Jack Lemkus Sports. HERMAN US: Marino 
Sports. PORT ELIZABETH : Boats & Fittings. EAST LON DO N : Taylors' Sports. 
Pollock's Sports. DURBAN : Bosun 's Locker, Killerby's. Ace Craft. PIETER· 
MARITZBURG : J. F. King Ltd. PRETORIA & S.W .A.: Stansfield Ratcliffe. 
SPRINGS: Olympic Sports & Country. SALISBURY: Fulton & Evans. 

CAMEO-
•he boat everyone can afford! 

Designed for maximum safety 
and dependability 

The latest Fibreglass Runabout has everything you 
want in styling, comfort and safety. The CAM EO Hull 
costs on ly R494, and is idea lly suited for the 35 H.P. 
Mere. and power-w ise compares with the biggest. 

MER CURY OUTBOARD MOTORS 
S.A. LTD. 

1 Long Street, Booysens, Johannesburg. Phone 838-7041 

Westoby 7562 
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RACING RUNABOUTS 
Yet safe for the family 

CAPTAIN MK 2 

NOTE: ADVANCE PUBLICITY 

Our smallest boat is about 
to be launched. Vital statis
tic:s 13 ft. 3 ins. long, 4 ft. 
11 ins. beam. 
PHrformance: better. 

Watch for the picture in the next issue 

CADET 

COMMODORE 

BOATCRAFT S.A. (Pty.) Ltd. 
Box 7827 Johannesburg Ph. 838-2044 
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